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pel, as for leaving cities of that size and
double that size utter]y neglected with-
in twentyieour heurs of Shanghai. "

.- Tho Rev. J. A. MacDonald, a Wes-
leyan missionary in l3engal, says that in
India idolatrous practices are coming
into disrepute. fle thinks that the
reign of false gods is drawing to a close.

-The F oreiga Mission Boaird of tho
Reformad Church lias sent out an car-
nest appeal for special contributions to
iaout the neds of the work. It mak-es
these suggestions: One cent a day
from every member of the ]leformedl
Church inl this country, 90,878, would
give $331, î07 a year for this blessedl ser-
vice. Pive cents a weeku (a single car-
Lire) savedl aud given to Lt would yield
$236,283.

-.An ignorant Hlindu wcoman became
a Christian. Her husband told Dr.
Murray Mitchell tint bais wife was
nlways singing. Dr. Mitchell asked the
maa to write dlown somo of the words
sire sang and bring theni to him. Re
did so, and the following is thre transla-
tion
-To rny poor .ouectherc cansca lofty etrngcr-
Oh, it iras Jesuse, the darling or licaenr.
I rau te bid lM %rcicome.

-With godeS of litofc ihabve 1 floi t0 do ?
I clasp rny Saviour's fcct:-
31Y irbole rseul cliiigs tu Jeans.

-Sincc tu niy hrcast 1 clafplcd thot-c blessed rect,
]tich, rich nrn 1, 0 Jesns!
.Aud Thon wilt, icvcr Icavc."

-Sometinies converts in heathen
countries may teacir us eider Christians
lessons in systeinatie beneficenco. It
ie said that tire Christians in Cieylon
have four methods of giving fer the slip-
port of the Gospel. First, the tithes of
their carnings. Second, tire offering of
trecs-tre setting apart by each faniily
of a cocon-nuL tree, the produce of 'whicir
they sacredly devoto te benevolent pur-
poses. Third, theoeffering of]anbor-dc.
voting a certain ameunt of tune te 'work
in the interest of the cirurc. Ponrtb,
tlîoy resere a handful ef rico frein
every dlay's men].

-Il If I were blacl- -td yeung,' snys

Miss Francas E. 'Willard, Ilne steamer
coula revolve iLs wheels fast enougir te
convey me te the Parkz Continent. I
ishould go wirere my celer -%as the cor-
re-ct thing, and Icave tirese pale faces te
%vork eut their t,.vn destiny."

-Along tire W"est Africa ceast thirty-
five languages, or dialects, bave been
nxastered, aud portions of the Saripture
and varieus religious and educational
bookis and tracts bave been translated
and printedl, reaching thus about ciglit
millien peCople.

-This is 'woman's age. Even iu
slow-moving China, women are cenring
te the front. Thre Amhboy .3fortdhly Clich
Malgazine centains a prizo essay by a
yeung woman on "flow Shall Christian
Womeu Lend their Ilcathen Sisters te
Worship God."

-Tho Meravians, nt tire close of a
century of muissionary workz, show a re-
mark-able record. The total nuniber of
their members at homo is but one-third
of these iu tire mission fields. One in
ever sixty-fivo of their adult inembers
lias gene te laber as a nrissienary.

-Reginald Eadcliffe says that tire
sooner we undlersqtand thut the New
Testament dees net ask. nor cxpect tho
evangelization of tho worfl te bie done
hy niinisters, any more than a general
expects tho fighting te bo donc by hlmi-
self and bis efficers, but in far greater
part by tire ranh- and file, the sooner
will tire day ef missioaary advauco bo-
gin. The apostles did net send -te
Jernsa.leni for foreigu pasters, but eut
ef tho couverts in cadi town found na-
tive overseers %vhichi tirey placed over
tire fleck.

-Tre Young Mcn's Christian Asso-
ciations ara spreading nil over the
world. Thero aire nowe abova four thou-
sand associations. Of these thero nre,
in India and Ceylon, 21 ; iu Tirkey,
1'2; iu Syria, 6 ; in 12zca ;~ in
China, 5 ; in 7?ra 7; iniJpn 200.
Thero NvilI bo opcntings in ail parts of
tire worid for Soung iiien who are fitted
te bo secretnries and evuci n cou-
nectien with theso associations.
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